
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MIAOU .MK.Vi'IO.V.

Davl (icllt drug.
Stockert aelln carpets nnd tubs.
Wlllliim make ll pht.tos for t".
I'lnc A ) C beer, Noutnayer'e hotel.
Victor lieutem. Hlxby & Son, agent.
V oilman. Hclcntlilo optician. 409 nrondway.
C. K. Alexander & Co.. picture and

t rumen. Tel. 3'"6.

Get your work done at the I"PUli;r Lag.e
laundry. T2I Hrondwny. 'Phone 157.

Mrs. J. It. Dietrich of Commercial fjtreet
wait r ported to I in nerlously III yesterday.

Ml. Florence LiitiRmiule left yeMerduy
for u ilv.' weeks' vMt with her mint. .Mm.
J V. Malfhall. at Hannibal. M".

A marring.- - lleeiif was Issuud yesterday
It. W. Hull, amd JO, of Waterloo, lit.,

Ami t.mi r ini'ii . aitcd 2u, of thin city.
The 2(i volt commercial clrnilt for th

residence portion of the city was Instill e. I

yesterday by tho electric light company.
Hroo!s Held, cimirman 01 hip ucm icru

county central committee, will call the
county convention of his party for Au- -

KUNt lu.
U. H. Gardiner and J. It. Dietrich have

been selected delegates to tho Trades anil
Labor assembly from Uluff City lypo-graphic- al

union.
The Milieu' Aid society of St. John's kng-lls- h

Lutheran church will meet Thursday
afternoon at tho residence of Mrs. J. Weo,
127 South Klrst street.

Kred W. Johnson, who has been visiting
his father, J. D. Johnson, has returned to
I'ryor, .Mont., where he has a position with
the Burlington railroad.

The condition of School Treasurer V. K.
Jlnverstork wiih not Improved yestcnln.
Hp had not regiilncd consciousness and was
apparently growing wearier.

Commencing Auguit 1 I'ldellty council,
Hnyul Arcalium. will meet tho first nni
third Monday In each month Instead of
the llr.it and third Fridays.

The Hoard of County Bupervlsorn will
meet In adjourned session next Monday,
when nniingeinents will lm made, It Is

for taking a trip through the state
to Inspect county poor farms.

The meeting of the city council called
for yesterday afternoon to Inspect the pav-
ing on Htory street and adopt the iississ-int- nt

schedule was postponed. Only three
of the aldermen put In an appearance.

The spiritualists of Council H tiffs are
planning to erect a meeting house. Mrs.
Ida V. Kaynor of Chicago, an organizer
of the National Spiritualists' nssiiclatlon. Is
hero perfecting the local organization.

The case against V J. l'lirquhnrson. tho
nlleged defaulting book uncut, arrested lait
Saturday on complaint of t C. an do
Hande. was dismissed In Justlco Forrlcr s
court yesterday for want of nroiecutlon
and on payment of tho costs by the de-

fendant.
(ieorgo Knglc. arrested Monday for va-

grancy, as he declined to obey the orders
of the police to leave the city, was lined

5 anil costs yesterdny. Raima Miller, the.
young woman who appears to be Infatuated
with Bugle, came over from Omaha yes-

terday morning to see him, but she tools
the next car back when Chief Albro threat-
ened to arrest her also.

Cltv Clerk l'hlltlps Is expecting n vslt
this week from his brothers, John ?. and
O. D. Phillips, who nrc on their way home
to Seattle from an extended trip to New
York and other eastern points. Including
the Buffalo exposition. Mr. I'hllllps' broth-
ers formerly resided In Council Muffs, b;it
have lived for a number of years In Wash-
ington. It will be tho tlrst meeting of the.
three brothers for twelve years.

There Is a conlllct In dates of the re-

unions of the old settlers of Pottawattamie
rind Mills counties and the Pottawattam e
County Veterans' association. Iloth

nre dated for August 21 to 23. Toe
former will be held at Olenwood and the
latter at Hancock. As many of the old
settlers of this county desire to attend
both reunions, an effort will be made to
secure the change of the date of one or
th other.

N. V. numbing Co., telephone 230.

Ilcitucst to Christ Inn Homo.
The financial resources of tho Christian

homo of this 011 have been Increased by
a generous bequest from tho estate of tho
late Mrs. D. AV. Clapp of Chicago, who
during her lifetime was a liberal contrib-
utor to tho fcomo. K. C. Clapp, a banker of
Shelby, la., has forwarded to Kev. J. O.

Lemon, manager of tho home, a check for
M.ttl.Sl, being a partial payment of the
bequest by his mother. Mrs. Clapp also
left for tho benefit of the Institution n

quantity of securities, tho proceeds of
which, tin soon as they aro realized upon,
will be remitted to Manager Lemon by
Banker Clapp. .

With the money thus nt his disposal
Manager Lemcn contemplates enlarging the
Bchool department of tho homo and making
other Improvements and additions which
have been delayed for wnnt of tho neces-

sary funds.

Senate Sill mm Closed.

Last night the Senate saloon nt the cor-

ner of Broadway and Bryant streets was
closed under attachments socurcd by a

number of creditors. Charles Scanlan,
partner of Charles J. Dobbins In conduct- -

Ins tho saloon, during the afternoon drow
nil the money belonging to the firm, about
$250, from the bank and disappeared
Thomas Maloney, one of the principal cred-

itors, Is In chargo of the place.
Tho rooming houso upstairs was also

closed under attachment.

Itrnl Hut nte Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, tltlo and loan olllce of J.
W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
MarKiuet L. McOen and husband to

W. II. and Blanche Klllimck, part
part of lots, 21 and 22, In Thomas
Uli'er's ndd.. w. d -- lw

low a Loan una 1 rusi cuuiiniuy n v
ert U eiiKiy, ni 1. " r
nnd 31. block 7. Highland Place:
12'n-fo- strip ucinss lot 1 In ot

rmrt i.t lilt .8 111 lllnCk 1&7. nt'lgllllll
plat; lots , 7, S unit 10, block 30. cen-

tral subdlv.. tot 13. block 33 Ferry
mid.; lot 11 ami nndlv. lot 8, block
on i Sji ' 4. ft rut it Hfl.. fl. I. ll .

Jnines (5. Kradlcy and wife nl. to
Otto Vogeler. si, lot 10, block 3,

Jackson's add., u. c. d. ,,' 1

Banie to llosonu U. Vogeler. guardian,
lot 7. block 15. Mill ndd.. 1. ,Vl ...... 1

Carrie M. Morse, and husband
J. Almy, lot 9, block 4, Wrights

add., w. d. ICO

Thomas duller nnd wife to W. J.
Almy, lot I, block 4, Cochran's add.,

750

William E, Johnson and wife, to J. W.
Squire, lot 2, Drevv's HllhdtV III
L,.I,a'u ,l ,1.1 M. v. n... 7D0

Ll'zzle Nagel and husband to J. W.
Demlng. lot 15, block 2, Wilson Ter
race, w. u

Eight transfers, total

Made lor Ihoie oho Imow vhit' good.'

Woodward's
Chocolates

ajlOpera Bon Bons

Made Dy

John G. Woodward & Go.
The Candy Men,

Council muffs Iowa.
HIS)

Iowa Steam Dye Works
i.101 Hi'oadway.

Make yout old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
n i'i:.viii. vrur.Kf. 'I'tiunt 07.

F ARM LOANS 5 PER
EN

N.,itlatrrt In Kastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Juraoa N. Caaady, Jr.,
U Mala St., Council BluSa,

(

BLUFFS.
I1ERRI0TT WON'T WITHDRAW a

Evuart Candid.it Sajs Hii llopei of Nomi-nati- o

Orsw.

CUMMINS' MEN FAIL TO MOVE HIM

Chairman H'enter Announce llnte of
(die I'nre for Itotiml Trip tit Cednr

ltnilils mi Account of .State
Con eiitlmi.

Hon. John Herrlott of Stuart, who Is re
garded as Mr. Cummins' most formidable
opponent for tho republican nomination for
governor, was In Council Bluffs yestenmy
for a short time on his way homo from
Dcs Moines. During his brief stay lu tho
city ho won In conference with a number of
his leading supporters and delegates to the
stato convention.

Mr. Herrlott wns feeling confident and
said ho bollevcd his chances wero growing
brighter every day. While In Des Molnts
Monday Mr. Herrlott was called upon by a
number of Mr. Cummins' supporters, who
sought to Induce him to withdraw from tho
raco and becomo a rcceptlvo cnndldate for
lieutenant govornor. Mr. Herrlott said he
declined to entertain any such proportion
and his friends refused even to discuss any
such probability.

"I am u candidate for the nomination and
have not the slightest Intention of with-
drawing, however much Mr. Cummins
friends might llko me to do so," said Mr.
Herrlott. "I believe my candidacy Is grow-
ing and my friends are feollng most

One of Mr. Herrlott's leading supporters
In this city, discussing the efforts being
made to lnduco Mr. Herrlott to withdraw
as candidate for governor, said: "With the
following that Mr. Herrlott Is assured In
tho stato convention tt Is nonsense to ex-
pect that he would nt this time for a mo-

ment consider such a proposition as to
withdraw with a view to .being given the
nomination for lieutenant governor as the
price for so doing. In ray opinion tho Cum
mins men overestimate tbelr strength. If
the delegates In the state
convention can be Induced to rally around
Herrlott, ho cannot fall to get the nomina-
tion. In my opinion unlet Mr. Cummins re-

ceives tho nomination by the second ballot
he will not get It nt all. I look forward to
a lively convention with one of tho most ex.
citing contests seen In this stato for years."

Chairman Weaver of tho republican state
central committee announces that he has
secured from the railroads a rate of one
fnre from all points In the stnto to Cedar
Haplds and return for the convention. Ex-

cursion tickets wilt be sold August 0 and
7, good to return leaving Cedar Rapids until
and Including August 0, tickets being
limited for going passago commencing date
of salo and continuous passage in each di-
rection.

PRICE CHARGES EXTORTION

Sn MoCnlmnnf ,y Hoilllj- - Force Got
II 1 111 to I'ny'suty Cent"

Unjustly.

Robert McCalmont, owner of a butcher
shop on Broadway, was arrested yesterday
on complaint of John L. Trice, who charged
hlra with extortion and threatening to do
great bodily Injury. The warrant was
issued from the court of Justice Fcrrlcr
boforo whom McCalmont gavn bonds for
his nppcaranco next Friday afternoon.

Tho complainant who some twelvo
months ago acquired considerable notoriety
through his fondness for shooting squirrels
within tho city limits alleges that Mc-
Calmont forced hlra to pay a bill of CO

cents that ho owed by threatening to as-
sault him.

Ho complained to the Justice that on
going Into McCalmont's shop Monday even-
ing to purchase some meat for his family,
tho latter called his nttentlon to the fact
that thero was a bill of 60 cents which had
remained unpaid for some time. Price
says ho told McCalmont that owing to a
stringency In tho money market as far as
he wns rnnrarnp.l tin wna unnl.ln tr llmil.
dato the ,,cbt nt thftt UlnCi MCcaln5ont,

I however, had reason to bellcvo that Prlco
had sufficient money to settle the debt and
according to Price's story took hlra out
into the alley nt the back of the shop and
thero told him ho would "pound him Into
tho earth" unless he paid tho 00 cents
right then nnd there. Being fearful that
tho butcher would carry out his threats
Prlco said he was forced to dig down and
pay tho amount. As soon ns ho had paid
tho money he consulted nn attorney with
tho result that McCalmont's arrest fol-
lowed.

FOR LAKE MANAWA ASSAULT

Dr. H. A. Wooilltur- - Threaten to Sue
Motor Co in puny for

Da in line.

Dr. H. A. Woodbury announces his In-

tention to bring suit against tho motor
company for damages for an assault al-

leged to have been made on him n fow
nights ngo at Lake Mannwa by one of tho
company's employes. Dr. Woodbury
boarded a rnr to return from the resort
and while standing up looking for a com-
panion who was on another part of tho
enr was peremptorily ordered to sit down
by the conductor. Dr. Woodbury declined
to obey the order and alleges that tho
conductor grappled with him and attempted
to put him off tho car. Dr. Woodbury
asserts that nn officer stationed on tho
platform came to the assistance of tho
conductor and seized him by the throat.
Hotween the conductor and tho officer
Dr. Woodbury snys he whs roughly handled.

Miss Alvlun Tardel, a young woman of
this city, who was severely Injured In tho
crush on a motor car at the lake about a
week ago, has placed her case In tho hands
of an nttorney with a view to suing thu
motor company for damages. Miss Tradcl
wos crowded agajnst tho railing of tho
motor nnd severely Injured. She fainted
Beveral times on the trip back to the city
and was seriously 111 for several days
afterwnrd. , Fears are entertained that she
received permanent Injuries and sho will
try to hold tho motor company responsi-
ble.

Card of Thank.
I desire, to publicly express my appre-

ciation of the many kind acts and for tho
sympathy expressed by my relatives, neigh-
bors and friends In my late bereavement
In the death of my beloved wife, Rcrtha
Hand. M. RAND.

Xo Verdict In llnrne Case.
Thomas Powell, a young man of this

city, hired a double rig nnd buggy from
I), S. Tcrwllllger, Main street liveryman,
June 29, and drove to Neoln and back.
Next day one of the horses died and Tcr-
wllllger, who claimed that the animal had
been overdriven, brought suit In Justice
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Bryant's court ugaln't't Powell for $90.
Powell claimed the horse was sick when
hired out to him and denied overdriving It.
The case was tried before n Jury In Jus-
tice Bryant's court yesterday, which was
unable to agree and was discharged after
being out several hours without reaching

verdict.

Schrorilrr Sujn He's .ot the Owner.
E. V. Schroeder, arrested Sunday night

for maintaining n disorderly house, testi-
fied In police court yesterday morning that
he was not the owner of the saloon on
Main street, formerly known as the Mcrgen
place. He said the saloon was owned by
his brother-in-la- H. Hobus, to whom he
had advanced the money to buy the place.
Thcro being no evidence to the contrary,
tho case as against Schroeder wns dis-

missed, but A. L. Hobus, the bartender,

WEATHER CROPS

arrested at the same time, was lined $30 Weather Bureau, for Week Ending July 29,
and costs, tho latter nmountlng to $16.75. i 1901, Des Moines, la. The period of un-Th- is

wns paid by Schroeder, who also llqul- - preccdentcd hent terminated on tho 27th
dated $5 and costs assessed against a ! and tho (iroutU was broken by copious and
man named Hathnway, who was arrested woll distributed rains on the night of the
for using obscene language the same night 27th and during tho day and night of the
In tho saloon. 2Sth. The high temperatures registered on

. TT...I i.. ..r'
Miss Dora Lawton of this city, who ac- - seems marvelous that any kind of vegcta-cordin- g

to the press dispatches was one tlon survived that protracted period of lu- -
of tho fortunate persons to iirnw a prize
In tho land lottery nt El Reno, Okl., Is

n sister 01 Josepn uoucris, jannor i mu
Pierce Street bciiooi. hue is a uane ny

birth and has been In this country about
ten years. Miss iiobcris went to uma- -

homa In company with the family of Lars
Jensen of Boomer township about two
months ago with the Intention of filing on
a claim. sno is a years 01 oro huh m--
yond her brother has no rcintives in mis
country, her parents residing In Denmark.

lH-nt- of Mrs. K. .1. hnliert. I

I

Mrs. E. J. Shubcrt. aged 6fi years, died
yesterday morning nt her home, 200 South
Twenty-fir- st street, from a stroke of ap- -

nplexy. arter an illness 01 eigiu weens. vuwe,i from different standpoints. Oener-Hc- r
husband, two daughters and one son nIIy lt mny bo Balll tlu, comlltlona have

Btirvlve her. The children nre: Mrs. II. been mnro favorable In tho northern than
F. Burton of Waterloo, In,- - Mrs. O. A. ln thu southern districts.
Yancey of Spokane. Wash., and L. M. Early threshing returns show better yield
Shubcrt. surveyor of customs of this city. nml ,,uallty of small grain than had been
Mrs. Shubcrt wns born ln Kentucky and Conditions are now moro fa-h-

been n resident of Iowa twenty-eigh- t vornble for saving a nortlon of tho late
years. The funeral will be Thursday
morning nt 10 o'clock, from the residence.

No Cliniixe In Asseisments.
County Auditor Innes received notlco

yesterdny from the stnte executive council
that no changes had been mado by It In

the assessment of Pottawattamie county
and that tho values as fixed hy the Board
of County Supervisors have been allowert
to stand. This will leave the assesiment
of the county as equalized by the super-
visors at Its Juno session. The board will
nt Its regular meeting on the first Mon-da- y

In September make tho levy, by which
time County Auditor Innes has to have
his books ready.

Davis sells glass.

Ilnm Struck by I.liclilnliiur.
During the Sunday night a

barn on tho premises of Andrew Lorcnson
at 1310 Avenue F was struck by lightning.
Tho roof wns badly damaged and set on lire.
The blaze was quickly extinguished. Mr.
and Mr. Lorenson, during the oxtremo '

hot weather, had been slecnlng ln the barn,
It helnc cooler than the house, but. for- -

tunately for them, oh It proved to be, had
moved back Into tho houso that day.

Davis sells pslnu

Contrnet for Smnllpox Cnsen.

The City Board of Health has awarded
the contract for attending smallpox pa-

tients to Dr. W. E. Roller for a period of
six months nt $21 a case. Other physi-

cians bid as follows: Dr. A. V. Stephen-Bo- n.

$40; Dr. M. C. Chrlstcnsen, $33.33; Dr.
p, J. Montgomery, $25. Dr. Holler Is to
receive, under the contrnct, 50 cents for
each person vaccinated by him.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Head. 541 Broad'.

CITY GIVES IT UP

Abandon Fall Kesttvnl Trojeet nee-mi-

ne Snlooiuneii Won't Contribute
"While Crusade in On.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 30. A special to
tho Times from Sioux City, la., says:
Sioux City has abandoned Its fall festival
nnd will try to build nn auditorium. Fall-ur- o

of the festival Is blamed upon tho Antl-Palo-

league, all liquor men and nlllcd
interests refusing to contrlbuto a dollar
so long ns teraperunco people keep up tho
present crusade.

Monona County Institute.
ONAWA, la., July 30. (Special.) The

Monona County Normal Institute opened
Monday and will continue In session until
August 10. F. 15. Lnrk, county superin-
tendent, Is conductor. The Instructors aro:
A. I). Warner. Missouri Valley, la.; H.
V. Fallon. Denlson, In.; U. O. Davles,
Castana, la.; Miss Lizzie Haas, Iloone, la.
There are four divisions. Four grades of
teachers' certificates aro Issued by the
county superintendent. Teachers whoso
certificates cxplro this year' aro required
to take an examination In music In addi-

tion to other branches. "A number of lec-

tures will bo given during tho normal.

Olrl Uesenes Another from Drowning.
ALOONA, 1a July 30. (Special.) Lutlo

Wiley, 13 years old, hns proved herself a
heroine In rescuing from drowning Wini-

fred Uassett of Sheldon. Tho two were
In wodlng, when tho TlaBsett girl stepped
Into n hole, Lutlc Wiley was on tho bank
nnd rushed Into tho water, grasping tho
drowning child as she snnk for the third
time. She hold her head above water
rom tu0 standing on tho brink of the

, i10i0 nn,i ordered her companions to form
n lino by holding hands, reaching to her,
nnd ln this way they reached the shore.

Killed on Fort limine Ttoail.
FORT DODOB, la., July 30. (Special

Telegram.) The southbound freight train
on tho Mason City & Fort Dodge railroad
ran over and Instantly killed an unknown
man this afternoon near Clarion. Tho
man wns sleeping on the trnrk at a curve
and ho was not seen by thn engineer until
It was too lata to stop the train, His
head was smashed nnd one leg cut off.
Death was probably Instantaneous,

More Itnln lu Inwn.
DES MOINKS. July 30. Half an Inch of

rain fell at Kutliervllle during the night
nnd nt other points in the northern part
of Iown. Tho condition of the corn is con-

siderably Improved In that section.
Throughout the Des Motnes valley, run-
ning across the central part ot tho stnto,
thero wns n trace.

Drnke University fiet Dunn t Ion,
CRDAR RAPIDS, la., July 30. (Special.)
The will of Phoebe Dunn of Marlon

leaves $1,000 to Drake university. $5,000
to tho Christian church at Marlon, $1,000
to Cedar Rapids charities and $1,200 to
other work of tho Christian church.

Fall Three Slnrle and Live.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. July 30. (Special

Telegram.) Ocorgo Thompson, employed
on the new Normal school building, fell
three stories this afternoon. He Is still
alive

IOWA AND

anticipated.

thunderstorm

SIOUX

Ctpioui aud Well Distributed Raini Bring
Joy to tho State.

EXTENT OF DROUTH DAMAGE IS UNCERTAIN

Unrly Tlireshlnc Itrttirus Show I'luc
VleM nml lunllt Conditions

I'll titrable for Potatoes
nml l'notiirc.

United States Department of Agriculture.
Iowa Section, Climate and Crop Service,

11,0 22d aml 23,1 orko all previous records
uvcr no large portions of tho state. It

tense heat. 'ITio relief was brought by
showers and much lower temperature, with
nut little violence of wind or storm. Fol
lowing aro some of the heavier amounts of
rainfall for tho week: Forest City, 3.51
inches; Osceola, 2.64; Waterloo, 1.69;
Charles City, 1.85; Cedar Uaplds, 1.16;
Mnmioketn. i.nft: Mnmhnlltnwn.
ogden, t.39; Dubuque, 2.00; Fort Dodge, 4;
Uritt, 3.43.

Tno cxtcnt o ,iBmago to the corn crop
cannot b0 determined until tho effects of
moisture find moderate tcmperaturo aro
made apparent. The reports were generally
maiC(1 on tll0 :7thi ic(ar6 lao drouth was
froken. and the cstliuntes ns to the amount
o ciamaRc aro exceedingly variable, as

pot,lt crop and the pastures nre likely to
revive.

NortlieuM IHitrlct.
Allamakee (Klssvllle), July 27.-- No relief

except light local showers. Looks as if
mere will not be corn enough for seed;
oats about half 11 crop; spring wheat, JU per
ce!L0' ,, ,, .,. ,

rnU helped corn and other vegetation and
wet down two to four Inches; moro wanted.
Average maximum temperature, 102 de-
grees.

Hownrd (Cresco) Average maximum
temperature for week, 102; corn has b en
hurt by Intense hent; haw much mho y
knows, ns we never had such heat before;
thirty bushels Is 11 high yield for oats tills
year.

Chickasaw (New Hampton) Hnln, .23, on
27th; corn In bad condition and will not
be half crop; oats about half crop.

Bremer ( Wuverly) Corn crop greatly In-
jured; how much connot be estimated.

Fayette (West Union) Only local and
light showers as yet; many Ileitis of corn
are badly damaged: early potatoes nvill
and few In hill; stacking nearly finished.

Clayton (Elkadiri lloitesi wuelc un rec-
ord ln tlfty years, highest temperature for
each ilny, beginning the 21st 110. 107. 10 1.

111. 100. 105. M, Averago maximum for tcven
days, 10; degrees. Part of county received
B00tl lowers on 21th; about 51 per cent of
corn will be a failure.

Clayton (Elkader)- -2 Inches rain Sntur.
day night.

North Central lllxtrlct.
Mitchell (Osagc-- o rain here since July

4; few light shower! In other parts ot
county; think corn la damaged 50 per cent:potatoes In bad condition.

Emmett (Ksthervlllo) Rain, 1.B2; corn has
passed through tho drouth nnd will be a
fair yield. (Gruver) Hot ,and dry till the
26th nnd cooler since; corn suffering badly;
oats ln shock mid threshing will begin at
once.

Palo Alto (West 7lend)-Ra- ln, 5.65. Hot-
test week on record; corn badly damaged,
but the heavy rain Saturday night will
help.

Hancock (Corwlth) Corn Is hurt some,
but stands lt ns wull as could be expected.
(Brltt)-Ru- ln. 3.43: corn not fully tassled;
will bo greatly benellted by rain, but full
crop Is impossible.

Humboldt (Humboldt) Corn never stood
better under such conditions; pnsturcs and
water hold out well.

Cerro Gordo (Clear Lake) Rain, 1.40; corn
has been Injured some by hot weather, not
by drouth.

Floyd (Charles City) Only n few local
showers and outlook for corn Is bad. Pas-
tures dry and llres nre frequent.

Rutlcr (Clarksvllle) Hot nnd dry; from
100 to 107 In shado; many Holds of corn
ruined; potatoes Injured; threshing begun
and yield light.

Franklin (Geneva) Another hot week,
with light showers on 25th: corn still looks
green, but white at tops nnd firing at bot-
tom; possibly damaged 60 to 75 per cent;
potatoes about gone, (Hampton) Rain,
1.78; hottest week ever known here; about
50 per cent of corn appears to be ruined;
rain will do an untold of amount of good;
oats yielding better thnn expected.

Kossuth (Hurt) A heavy rain Saturday
night and corn Is almost sure to maVe
a good crop now; temperature fallen 21 de-
grees.

Pocahontas (Plover) Rain, 1.20, camo to
our rescue Saturday night; late corn will
yield fair crop; early corn will not mako
one-four- of a crop.

Northwest District.
Dickinson (Spirit Lnko) Showers In spots

In county 2Gth nnd l'7th: lmrvc.it
done and grain of fair quality.

usceoin (Hiiueyj itain, .it, on the ;&tli
nnd 26th. Corn has sustained but little

by tho heat; pastures good for time
of year; potato crop light.

O'lirlen (Prlmghar) Indlcntlons that
drouth la broken: grain all cut and crop
good; corn better than reported.

Iluena Vista (Alta) Half Inch of rain
makes all crops look better; corn Is doubt-
ful, but think It will not exceed half a
crop.

Clay (Spencer) Rain .41 nn Saturday
night will bo of much benellt to corn,
which has not yet been seriously Injured;
liny In stuck and above average crop;
yield of small grain good; potato crop
nearly a failure.

Cherokee (Wnshtu) Much difference of
opinion as to present condition of com;
looks like rain this evening, tho 27th.

Went Central Dlitrlct.
Sao (Sac" City) No rain nnd tomperaUre

up to 105.; farmers report corn 15 to 25 per
cent If rain comes soon; feed scarce,

Ida (Rattle Creek) Italn M on 25th; har-
vesting completed and threshing In prog-
ress.

Woodbury (Sioux Cltvi Tcmperaturo ex
cess for week S4 degrees; good rains have
fallen In vicinity and appearance. Indicates
rain here tsaiuruuy nigiu; ouiiook mucn
Improved; nverago maximum temperature,
101. 1! degrees.

Monona. (Onawit) Rain .45; corn badly
hurt: curdens ilrleil un.

Caroll (Carroll) Hot and dry nnd very
Injurious to corn; lino showers and cooler
saturuay nignt; menu temperniure, m.b.

Audubon (Audubon) Karly corn tome
damnged by hot winds, but with rain soon
would make a fair crop; wheat Injured
somo by heut.

Shelby (Harlan) Corn situation critical,
but with cooler weather nnd rnln tho en-
tire loss of the crop may be prevented;
pastures drying up and meadows putting
tortn no nticrmnin.

Ceutrnl District.
Grundy (Grundy Center) Rain .13; com

not injured over P) per cent irom iuu cro.i;
potatoes need rain badly. Threshing

llarlev. unml nunllty. tlllrtv-tlv- e

bushels; early oats good, thirty bushels
per acre. Average maximum for week, 102

degrees,
Hardin down Fnllsl Rain. 1.16: corn

thojgh badly damaged, ought to make nt
least half n crop; potatoes Imdly hurt; all
or spring seeding ot ciover uesiroyeu.

Webster (Fort Dodgol Corn on thin land
nasi recovery nnd nastures dry: somo
tlclda of corn will be cut nnd put In shock
next week. Later Drouth broken; 2.01
Inches: tcmnernture 66 an 2Sth n. m.

Calhoun (Mason) Tweuty-sove- n days
without m n till Saturday even ng anil ten
days without dew; appears to bo n poor
prospect i or corn; oais yieui lairiy wen.
water nnunoant in wens.

Greene (Jefferson) Corn holding Its own
well; a good rain would make It more
than hair u crop; oats, goou in quality
and yielding thirty to thtrty-llv- o bushels
per acre.

Marshall (Marshalltown) Winter wheat
vleldlne thirty bushels ner acre: onts will
be fair; hot days the lixal week seriously

damaged com In spots; late planted Is las-Btll-

out very short and lower blades aro
ueiui; millet nonulhg snuri, spring wneut
a trllle light, bit otherwise good; rain .67
or all Hu ll on iinilay.

,...-,..- ., ...It........ L3.....1.... 1
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drouth Is effectually broken here, with 2 IS
inches or rain touny una on satuniay
p. m.; late corn win mane 1111 ner ige
crop; ilamago to early corn cannot be es-
timated as yet.

uaiiiis (perry) uorn has sioou wen, nui
vleld here will be llcht: maximum temper
ature for week ending 27th, lu. 108, HB. 110.
10.1, iro, H"i,

Jasper (Newton) ltaln .Ofi on 21th and
1.99 Inches on 2Sth; the grent heat of the
week caused great damage, but outlook
now Hotter.

Polk (Hondurant) Oats being threshed
and yield light, from seventeen to forty
Dusncis; enriy corn cauuoi miiKe over id
per rent of crop; with rain and favorable
weather late planting may make considera-
ble corn.

Webster (Fort Dodge, No. 2) In two
hours and thirty minutes Inst night four
Inches of water fell, yet this morning
there are no puddles to be seen nnd 1.0
nvjil around town, corn greatly benellted
and will sutely be ft) per cent of a crop;
potatoes gone.

Poweshiek tflrlnnell) Itnln .73: every
thine refreshed.

Polk (Des MolnesV-Hn- ln .S2; mean e.

R7 degrees.
(trcen (Dana) Two good showers havo

brightened everything; corn looKing wen
111! it Ceutrnl IHitrlct.

Dubiiniie rtlubunuel Itntn for week
ended 2nli .01 of an Inch; nvcrnge maximum
tcmperaturo, lul degrees. Iloute
hent anil no win; no longer any hope of an
nverago crop of corn or into potatoes; o.us
wheat nnd barley fair.

Mack Hawk (Waterloo) Haln, 1 S!; most
of the corn shows marked Improvement
since the showers; into potatoes una pas
turps rnvlcpil.

Kenton (Van Home) Light rain on 24th;
corn doing fairly well, but needs more
moisture: oats and barley not up to expec
tations; potatoes 20 per cent of crop

Jones (Ollii) ltiiin, .59, which brough
great relief to cornfields; If favorable con-
ditions continue, corn will make 11 good
three-fourth- s of average crop; some oats
yielding llfty misucis per acre or goon quai
itv.

Muscatine (Wilton) Barley yields about
twenty iiusiicis, onts tweniy-nv- u 10 tinny
winter wheat twenty-liv- e to thirty; corn
tiring.

Iowa (Amnnal Mean temperature. 87.1
degrees; oats being threshed, yield of I.'.im
reported from thirty-thre- e acres; weigni,
four tiounds ner busheln above normal: win
ter wheat uvcrtige, thirty-thre- e bushels per
acre and heavier than normal, the best
for tnnnv years.

Clinton (Clinton) On 2Sth nnd nt night
2.82 Inches of rain fell; of this 1.35 fell

10:35 p. in., the ISth, and 4 11. 111., the
29th.

Cedar (Tipton) Saturday night wns the
beginning of the end of tho hot period:
havo had three line showers; great f;

will have two-thir- of an nercugo
or com; wheat una oats ueucr man ex
neeted.

Delawaro (Delaware) Haln, 1.25; these
showers have given relief to com.

SoutlieiiNt District.
Louisa. (Wapello) Maximum temperature

from 95 to 100; corn has severely,
the tassels turning white; some farmers
feeding stock.

Henrv (Mount Pleasantl Com damaged
30 to 50 per cent from heat; threshing
nearly none una yieiu quite saiisiaciory

Dcs Moines (Danville) Oats ylcldlnr
thirty to llfty bushels; rye and wheat ten
to twenty-liv- e per acre; com suffering nnd
nastures burned 1111.

Leo (Keokuk) Average dally excess of
temperature for week ended the 27th. 13

degrees; mean for Week, 90 degrees, which
exceeds all pievlojs records; early corn
tassels drying and ears not tilling; late
corn looks well and Is waist high; pas-
tures, potatoes and gardens nearly burned
out.

Van Huron (Pittsburg) Early com se-
riously damaged by heat; on many cars
butfew grains of corn; had a line rain
on 21th nnd another Sunday; 1 still have
faith In half crop of com.

Van llnren (llonnpartc) Warmest week
on record; 110.5 degrees on 21st; 112 on 22d;
average maximum for week, 104.8 degrees;
pastures dried up; corn about past resto-
ration. (Written 27th).

South Central District.
Mahaska (Oskaloosa) If rain conies soon

corn will maKo nun a crop; some grain
threshed with fnlr yield.

Warren (lndlanola) Corn and potatoes
greatly helped by rain the last thlrty-tl- x

hours.
Mndlson (Wlntersct)-Co- rn Is standing up

wonderfully wull. (lvarlhnm) Corn tassels
have lipnn li.irni'd us thev came out and
ears are not forming: do not see how thero
can be any corn, even it if rams.

Union (Crcstoni Showers this week Im-
proved conditions; 10 to 20 per cent will
coyer losses of corn.

Clarke (Honiiville) itain .w nnu inuicu- -

tlons favornble lor more soon; corn Is
badly Injured, yet would probably Improve
much with copious rains soon; pastures
very dry; its a wonder that things look so
well nner sucn u ponuu ui num.

Lucas (Warren) Miiowers nnvo given
nmimriirv ,'niinr nnu corn s sii i nnvo;

old corn worth 60 centa and hay $10. (Char-
iton) Maximum temperature average, 103.7.

Appanoose (Centcrvlllo) Thero Is a gen-
eral agreement utnong farmers that not
more than 2ft to : per ceni oi uie corn
cron can be saved; great damage done to
all vegetation and even trees.

Wnyno (Seymour) i. orn is uumiigeu very
much; a good many farmers feeding utock
and water Is scarce.

Ringgold (Mount Ayr) unin i.oo; no iwo
urniprs irive Hiime renort ns to corn crop;

hay Is put up In best condition; oats bet- -
er than wns cxpecieu.
Union (Afton) ltain netweou , p. m mo

7th nml 12 m. tho 2Sth: 1.60 Inches of rain
fell; the extent of benellt cannot be meas-
ured at this time. (Creston) Heavy rains
Saturday nlcht. Sunday and Sunday night;
all estimates changed.

Mnd son (St. unnnes) unin j.i., wuii.ii
will revive corn nnd potatoes; during
month have had seventeen days with tcm-
peraturo nt or above 100.

Soutliwet District.
Pottawattamie (Council Illuffs) Rnln

Saturday night: corn holding out well
against ndverse conditions, but somo of
the early pianteu is ruiiieii.

Mills (Glenwood) Corn holds color well,
hut Is short: apples are holding on and
will stay; rain, AS.

Pano (C nrimui) nam ,v;: tins win mono
.in in no ner cent of average corn: menu
maximum temperature for July, 101.9,

Fremont (Thurmnn) Rnln 1.53; com dam-
aged by dry weather 20 per cent.

Omnha, .Nen. Haul tn; lumperuure ex
cess, fcfi degrees.

Adams (Corning) Corn not hurt much;
small grain yield good.

Cass (Wlotu) Drouth broken by showers
27th nnd 28th; corn damaged 55 per cent;
threshing begun and wneni averages
twelve bushels and onts thirty-thre- pota
toes seriously damaged. ..,

o. it. .itr.,
Section Director.

GKORGI2 M. CIIAPPHL. L. F. O..
Assistant Director.

Haln Help Corn at llnrlnii, In.
HARLAN, la., July 30. (Special.) Rain

fell Sunday ntght, which nssures o corn
crop In Shelby county.

LIST OF THE SOLDIER DEAD

(icneral MncArtliur enil lleport or
Itcci-ii- t I'nliilltlcM In III fnui-l- il

n nit lu Philippines.

WASHINGTON, July 30. General Mac- -

Arthur at Manila, under date of Juno 26,

reports by letter tho following deaths wince

last reports:
Dysentery Henry A. Johnson, Company

G, Klghteenth Infantry, Juno 7, Punay;
Oluf It. Johnson, Company 1, Klghteenth
Infantry. May 26, Panay; Henry A. Phil-
lips. Company L, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry.
Juna I. Luzon: Lewis M. Scholl. bosnltnl
corps, Second Reserve hospital, June 11;
Harry F. Dronan. corporal, Company O,
Second Infnntry. Second Reserve hospital,
Juno 11; f'dwnrd Morse, cook, Company 11,
Seventeenth Infantry. June 9. Luzon:
Thomas ll. McOlynn. hospltnl corps. Juno
15, l.jzon; Christopher O'Connor, corporal,
lompimy r, r.ignieenin iniauiry, rust no
serve hospital. Juno 10; Uledrlch 11. Yin'
tclmann'. post company sergeant, First
Reserve hoapltal, June 17.

Diarrhoea Will Alexander, Company K,
Twenty-lift- h Infantry, Juno 9, Luzon.

Killed by Guards Charles II. Fleming,
sergeant, Company K, Twentieth Infan
try, June in, hiiiui) uomingo, i.uzon.

Oulclde Thomns fi. Patte, cook. Com
pany L, Third cavalry, Juno 12, Luzon, D
S. W.

Drowned Curtis W. King, cornornl. Com
nanv D. Fifteenth infantry. Luzon. (Ilodv
recovered); William Hnhlnson. Company
D. Twenty-thir- d Infantry. May 20, Min-
danao. (Hndy recovered).

Aticess of Liver O. A. Albera, Company
u, I'oriy-seveni- n iniantry, Juno i;i, uorre
gldor hospital.

Dengue Fever Klmer F Carlton. Com
pnny ('., Fifteenth Infontry. Juno 12, Min-
danao.

Malarial Fever A. J. Tabbert, Company
fit fourteenth iiiianiry. Juno n, i.izon;
Jeff Cadle, Company G, Third Infnntrv,
June h; YYiinur iinuser, cook, company u
Twelfth Infantry. Juno 17. Luzon.

Insolation William ll, Farley. Company

TR0UBLE0VERSTATEB1NDINC

Life Yonng 'Answers Chargts aid State- -

moats of Exptrt Acoonntants.

FIFTY-SECON- D REGIMENT GETS ORDERS

Itntcn to Cleveland A 11 11 on 11 ceil liy Ad
jutant (.'cue nil .1, (. V. V. Dep-

uties Until .Meeting In
Dcs .Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondents I

DES MOINES. July ?.0. (Special.) An-- ,
other turn was ghen today to the con- -

they

will

iroersy me stnte which has stnte Binder Howard Tedford
Into something of a public nounced that will stand the loss on

dnl In the last few weeks. Young, ex- - j account of tho recent lire nt the slatostato binder. Hied the executive coun- - make effortno to put thoreply the and statements ; on tho state. The loss on
contained In tho report of account-- . property Is nbout 1,00. covered by
ants mnde time ngo. in they insurance. Tho loss on appliances lu 'tho
undertake to show during the last two office be nboutyears Voting was binder, he received
ln overcharges from the $4, 70S. 33. The
controversy relates chiefly lo tho manner
of binding stale books and pamphlets. Mr.
Young, In his reply, states that the book-

keepers "discovered the alleged repayment
by Interpreting the code In their own pecu-
liar way; different from the construction
given the law by tho secretary of state, his
deputies ami experts In binding; different
from the usages of the office ; different from
the construction of the legislative committee
that examined the work nnd prices of tho
state binder only two years ngo."

Mr. Young cotuplnlns of the report of
tho examiners on the ground that they
went beyond their duty ns accountants ami
undertook to decide points of law and mat-
ters of expert binding.

In conclusion ho says: "The character of
the work done was beyond criticism. They
object only to prices. I bound the bonks
for the as I was ordered and not ac-
cording to my pleasure, ns their report Im-

plies. I never took the responsibility of de-

termining the style of binding of n slngln
volume. .1 cither found my directions In tho
code or received them from executive off-

icers of the stato. I am uonsclous of hav-
ing more thnn my duty to the stnte,
sewing the Iowa documents nnd the official
register when the law required stitching
and only allowed pay for stitching, and

I

cnrrylng $30,000 worth of Insurance on the
code when the binding wns in progress
something not required by the as tho
state carries no Insurance. Inasmuch as
you have referred their report to the at-

torney general for his opinion wo will not
tnko your attention but will
hand to him evidence In legal form
that our work wos ln compliance with law."

The council hns directed tho attorney
general to make a report and If deemed
proper, commence suit to recover for the
state tho amount of the alleged overcharges.
Tho attorney general has been out of the
city some days, but will soon tnko up the
case.

(iraiid Army Itnte.
The assistant adjutant general for Iowa

today announced the rates to tho Cleveland
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic from Iown. The rates aro ono
fare for the round trip ln tho Central Pas-
senger association nnd one faro plus $2 In
tho Western Passenger association. This
Is not ns good a rate as the department
had reason to expect. There will be no

accompany the Iowa delegation to
Cleveland nnd the delegation will be but
little larger than the Iowa membership ln
the grand encampment.

MertliiK of Deputies.
A meeting of district deputies of tho

Ancient Order of Unltod Workmen wns
held ln Des Moines today with Mas-

ter Will M. Narvls of Muscatine presiding.
This month for tho first time the assessment
on the Workmen ln Iowa wns made on tho
step-rat- e plan which wns adopted at

in Mny last, and reports Indi
cate that nearly double the amount will
be collected on the one assessment. Tho
Woodmen mado an effort to change from
tho fiat rate plan at the same time, but the
membership voted lt down.

Oldest Ocoupnnt of Home men.
C. Henry, who hns for severnl

years been known as the oldest member of
tho Iowa Soldiers' home fnmlly, Is dend and
was burled today. He was 93 years old.
Ho was a native of Vermont and was
to tho home from Huchanan county. Ho
wns a veteran of tho Independent Grady
guards, ln tho Canndlan rebellion, having
enlisted In Detroit In 1838. He wns ad-

mitted to the homo under n special act on
account of bravery on the battlefield.

Order to Klf

Colonel William E. Humphrey of Sioux
City has Issued his general order to tho
Fifty-secon- d regiment, I. N. u., with ret- -

erence to tho encampment nt Council Illuffs.
Tho companies aro ordered to go Into camp
Wednesday, August 14 for seven days. Tho
camp Is named Camp G. M. Dodge. Tho
companies will travel ln heavy marching
order, wearing campaign hats, flold belts
and leggings, nnd they will take no civilian
clothes nlong. Company commanders
shall at least six Tho
order of camp nnd regimental formation
will be ns follows: First battalion Com-

panies F, A, K and K. Second Companies
II, D, I nnd C. Third companies u, .m,

nnd H. Llcutonnnt Kdwln H. Jlrown win
net as quartermaster. Lieutenant Charles
Klostor will bo battalion adjutant tor tne
third battalion.

Velerlnnry Test t.'nae.
Attorney MacKenzle on behalf of certain

veterinarians, called at the offlco of Judgo

Holmes this nnd nrranged for a

test suit to be In tho district court
to determlno tho right of veterinary
ureons who nre now said to bo practic

ing without having registered nnd who
failed to avail themselves of the provisions
mado by tho stnto veterinary law which
went Into effect Jnnuary 1, 1901. The point
In controversy, and of which the state bonrd
Is very much In doubt, is whether or not
theso practicing physicians havo the legal
right to register nt this d: te when In

BLEES
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have been practicing Illegally s'nea
the llrst of the year, or when the new
law went Into effect. As there aro moro
than 200 who failed to register at the be-

ginning of the )ear. through Ignornnco of
the law compelling thrni to so, the re-

sult he awaited with a considerable de-

gree of Interest.
Ilrcouii-- iitlonnl lluiili.

Notice ha been received of tho dissolu-
tion of the Corwln State bank, that it may
be reorganized ns the First National bank
of Corwln. Thomas A. Way Is president and
H. E. Paul cashier.

Tho Waterloo Slock exchange has been
organized with $25,000 capital by L. E,
Powers, ercretnry and treasurer.

Melvln Bicker, who wns sentenced to tho

over btti.iing, has
scan-- 1 ho

Lafo
with bindery and will

ell a to charges burden stato
expert $1000

some which
that will $400.

stnte
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fulfilled

lnw,

up further,
proving
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Grand
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morning
brought

Iown

fact

do

penitentiary for five vrnrs October 27. 1S97.

hn been given his freedom nnd Is restored
to citizenship

BABIES TO STARVE

Kalians fit j- Police Discover Aliened
r i 111 n 11 1 Nen'lKeiiee on Purl of

I'liHlcr Pit rc 11 to,

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 30. A baby
farm, situated In a one-stor- y set of flats
In a low lying part of the city, where at
least three Infants have bren wilfully
starved to death, has been disclosed by
tho police. In one place, where the hus-
band Is blind nnd his sister, also sight-les- s,

has supported the family by begging,
three babies, secured from a locnl fetualo
physician, havo died within the past few
days and been burled nt the expense of
the city. The death certificates in each
enso assert that death van due to starva-
tion. At another place four babies, nono
over n few months old, wero found, whllo
at two other places n child each was dis-

covered
At still onother place a poor family had

fostered four babies within n year, all of
which had died. They had been secured. It
wns asserted, from a private hospital. In
each Instnnee the persons had been hired
to hoard the Infants for a pittance. They
wero surrounded with squnlor and half
8tnrv Thc fi'1 i,ir- - bo sled t
make an Investigation.

Shlvelyllriidley.
EDOAlt, Neb., July 30. (Special.) Dr. J.

R. Shlvely nnd Miss Vcrgln Bradley wero
married last evening, nt the homo of the
bride's mother. Mrs. S. K. Urndlcy. Tho
Rev S. 11. Myers of Superior, officiated.
Supper was served after tho ceremony.
About thirty guests were present.

ULCERS.
Sorc.i and Ulcers never become chronic

unless the blood ij in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw oil
the jioisona that accumulate in it. The
system uiust be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, nnd grent danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood haa been made pure nnd healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, building
tin the general health and removing from

JiVn OOHSfANT DRAIN
etemMfer: UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this I1.13 been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent 8orc3 to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing aud to conic
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble b. S. S. doco, and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. D. Talbcrt, Lock Iloz r.Wlnotia, Mln.,
uys : " Clx yecrt ago my leg from the knee lo
the foot was one solid sore. Hivcml physicians
treated tne aud I made two trip to Hot .Hprlnca,
but found no relief. I was Induced to try H. S.B ,
ndit maie a complete cure. I have been a per

Icctly well man ever since."
13 tne only purely veg-
etable blood purifiersss known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. If your flesh docs not heal readily
whenscratched. bruiscdorcut, your blood
is in bad condition, nnd any ordinary sore
is opt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your cuse. We make uo
charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Fitie Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good combination, eh?
nUCKKYK and WOODIU'LL giades-t- hi

world's bebt.
We can bull you,

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO,

ItlTII A,M IWH.NAM ST.
Oiualin.

MILITARY

ACADEMY

OMett and larpeit
military acheo! ln
itotrai wesi.

taNDFORD ItllERl. M. A., Supt., Islington, Mo.

F.m'CATIOHAl..

boys of 12 nml or; propro fir Pollw or
RECEIVES onnlpivut lo umuutu traintui: it tut

In tuislerit Uiu UvkVv.01d.1if,
tjpowrltlng. Thoruush tuvllui wtniui: In t niitry,

cavalry anil mounted artlllorjr rtU (w tho W-tt-i llwk ttmt Hook

ofVlows nnd compare thU iva.Miy Uh tu. ottuir uiiuury
school In tho Unltml HUIm. You Mil llud t iuin.r to ll lit
buildings, organization and auulpioaui. uuu uvtor ttro all
successful speolallsta. ThciMUiro orniu:'u ot 'tio n'hiHH U
plannoil to got tho bott ho wmt to Uo ;hom thu bft tiutnttii;.

Address, COL. V V. Bl.tftfS,
Superintendent. 700 Ulee Vws M.kou, .Histiutrl

Major M. von Binzer, Commandant
of the Academy, is nt tho Her Grand
hotel and may be consulted by

jap Winlworth Military Academy
aVl. Mm I?nv..mmnt.urrvtatoiiaji4 aantpui.nt. Armr ctnUvr ilrull!. Prepare, for UnlvenltlM.
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